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botb eulled from the same paper, and that of Christian cbaracter. The university needed a
date September llth, 1884 ! We liad tbouglit chancellor in the ordinarv course of events,
the days of intolerance were over. and Bishiop Moorehouse %vas clected. Forty-

Inavlae not fifty miles £rom llaverhill, three mnembers of the Senate joined in a re-
there wvas a Congregtationa,,l ininister, who, like quisition aga inst the installation on the gYround
the Master, hiad hiardly where to lay bis bead. ta heuniversity is in its constitutio n
There were plenty of emipty bouses in thelitirely secular and unsectarian." Lt seems,
village, but hie wa.- not allowed to rent one, 1therefore, that agnosticism, secularismn, can be
because hie wvas a Nonconforiinist mninister, aiid; as sectarian as the sccts. It is siiply Propos-
so lie was obligcd to live ini a, public-bouse or;'terous that a bishop loses bis civil status be-
give up bis work ; "andtbis,", said the pi-eacher, cause ho serves tbe Kingy of Ringys. We cor-

is in wvbat we cail a land of liberty, and tainly are no advocate f"or the ep)iscopacy and
dissenters are told that thiey have as linuclii pcrhaps feel it is not altogether out of place
liborty as they bave a righit to, exp)ect." The that our exclusive friends should have illcas-
village referred to is Great Thurlôw, wvhere ured out to them the spirit rneted1 by them t
the Rev. J. Akzins lias reccntly been appointcd others, stili, equal rigblts wve demand, not for
by the Suff'olk Congregational Union, and sev- ourselves merely, but for ail. We believe the
oral tenants in tbe village bave been warned bi 'gots did not succeed, and we rejoice accord-
that tbey wouid bave notice to quit if thiey ingly.
dared to roceive the minister even as a lod(yer. Fromn our -Melbourne contemporary we also

Tbe post of organist at tbe Congregatina ilearn thiat felons and ruinisters of i-eligion
Chapel, Wellingborougb, being vacant, a are ineligrible for Parliamnent. Tbe associ-
Cburcbma,,,n, Mr. Perrin, agrreed to pro- ation is not flattering as certainly the wisdonm
side at tbe instrumient for tbree Sundays. is not nianifest whicbe in a fice land expressly
Sbortly after r.Perrin wvas asked to play at excludes a confcssodly worthy class fromi the
the Parigli Church, and conser.ted; but on simple rigbts of citizensbip. There are yet
entering tbe vestry the vicar, the venerable some strange anomalies on the statute books
Arcbdeacon Rcinald Prideaux Ligbtfoot, M. of British parliamients, and religious equaiity
A., Arcbdeacon of Oakbam, stopped bimn and bias some advance to miake.
asked " wbether it was truc that ho biad played
on the provious Sunday at the Congtrogational
Obapel> and wbether bie intended to play there WE scnd our cordial greetings to our bretho.
again." Hie replied, " Yes," wbereupon the ren on the grreat, Austral ian. Continent. wbere
vicar replied, ',if so, by sucli action you cut floats the fiagt we, rejoice to live under
yourself off from aIl offices and ministrations bere ; and tbat our sympathies inay be
of the cburcb." strecgtbened we append from our conteipor-

On tbe otber band the followi-ng item ary, the Victorian inde pendent, the following
appears.:-Tbie Primitive MNethodists, coroe sketch of the Congregational churches of'Newv
street, Worcester, bave a considerable debt on Soutb Wales.
their ebapel, and the hisbop of the diocese bas, BY 1RV. G. G. 110WDE!N, Fctstor of Kcw Chtirch.
witb great kindness, sent the minister a Wc are called upon to review the growth of Our
cheque for £10 towards its liquidation. churches froin the first Congrega tional church formoed
Wbicb act bas raised tbe ire of " a working in Australia fifty ycars ago. Fifty years ago ! What
man" wbo bas offéed on bebalf of St. iPaul clanges have taken place since then ! George sLreet,
to work a sufficient time to counteract the 1Sdney, was then inainly occupied and Pitt street by

evilof be um tus ive to he eney."slab and bark huts, the latter extending northward
evilof he uintils gvento he enill.11onl asfar as Hunter street ; wherc now are the

V/e admire bis zoal, but oh' the lack of wharves and warehouses of Circular Quay then werc
knowlodgoe. scrub and sand, and frorn th becZhwcecuh

WTe bear occasionally of clerical intolerance. with ease. Around the city, whero xiow are thrivrng
We bve nted ome n ths vey isue. eresub urbs, thon were gardons, brickyards, and bush ; and
We hve otedsoie inthi ver isue. erein place of our sound niacadainiized ronds, there were

is another side of the story. There is in Mol- of ten mirey bogs, from «which at tirnes horses bhad to
bourne, Victoria, a universitv% in its consti- bc extricated with difficulty. Port Phillip, with the
tution undenomî national. Tliere is a bish1 si~te of the city of Melbourne, was then ail but un-

of te Anlicn Chrcl wholia an sta - *ow'l for it was two years after this that - unauth-
of te Andica Chuch ho hs anesta- orized squatters" (as they were called in a C overn ment

lished repu tation for bonourable dealingr and despatch of the period) passed over froin Tasmania


